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Tile structure of the perth front Rlmd.b~trt¢r cJpxlqhuu~ was determin¢d at a resolution of !,~ A. The analysi=t stalled from a eJt~sety r~laled ¢rytl¢il 
~tructur~ thai had been sol~'ed at a medium resolution of 3 A using mulliple isotnorphou~ replacement ttnd solvent llattenin//,. The new structure 
contains the complete seq uent:e of.~0 ! amino acid residues, Refinement of the model is uoder ~¢~y; the present R.fa¢ior i~ 22,~ with ~ood geometry, 
Except for the len~lths of several oops, the resultinl~ chain fold corresponds to the medium r0soltttion model, The membrane cha,mel is lined by 
a larl/e naml:er of ionol|cnic side chains with ¢:haracttriliie s grel~ation fdifl'~rently charged ~troups. 
Porin; Membrane channel structure; fl.Barrei topolc~gy; X-Ray stru¢lare; Rhodt~ba~'ttr ¢~p~uhttus 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Porins are found in the outer membranes of Gram- 
negative bacteria, mitochondria and chloroplasts. They 
form channels for small hydrophilic molecules that are 
in most cases weakly ion-selective, Typical exclusion 
limits are around 600 Da [I-3], Porins are quite resis- 
tant to denaturation by heat or detergents, They are 
trimeric and consist predominantly of fl.pleated sheet 
structure as demonstrated spectroscopically [4]. In coa- 
trast, all the other structurally known integral mere. 
brahe proteins are essentially o~.helical [5-7]. Two. 
dimensional crystals of porin have been studied by elec- 
tron microscopic methods yielding the general shape of 
the molecule [8-13], Also, a number of three-dimen- 
sional perth crystals uitable for X-ray diffraction ana- 
lysis have been reported [14-17]. The crystal structure 
of the porin from Rhodobacter capsulatus i known at 
medium resolution [18], Using a related, new crystal 
form [19] and the amino acid sequence (E. Schultz, A. 
Kreusch, U, Nestel and G.E. Schulz, unpublished 
results) the resolution of the structure analysis has now 
been extended to 1.8 A. Here, we report he chain fold 
of the 301 amino acids and describe the channel, 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
An established procedure for the isolation of porin from Rhode- 
batter capsulatus t ram 37b4 had given rise to crystals diffracting to 
a medium resolution of about 2,8 A [3,16], the structure of which had 
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been solved at low [20] and then at medium resolution [Itq. This 
crystal form is now c~dled 'form-A',  By modifylnil the purification 
procedure [21 ], in particular by dis pensing with EDTA anti replactnl~ 
SDS by N,N.dimelhyl.dodecylaminoxide (LDAO), we could 8row the 
new crystal ' form.B' that diffracts to 1,8 ~ resolution [19]. As 
demonstrated bySDS.polyacrylamide g l eleetrophoresis of dissolved 
crystals, the high resolution crystal form-l~ contains porin trimers, 
whereas crystal form-A contains nlononlet's, 
Both crystal forms belong to space group R3 with one men omer in 
tile asymmetric utFt and I~row with nearly cubic habits to sizes of 
about ($00 t=m~), The unit cell dimensions are a.,,, = 9L3/ t ,  ca,, = 
146,8/~ in form-A 1181 and aj,~,, = 92,3 A, che~ = 146,2 A for tl~e high 
resolution crystal form.B. The X.ray diffraction patterns of both 
crystal forms resemble ach other at low resolution. The structure fac- 
tor amplitt,de difference R~: in tile ran;de co to 5.9 ~ is 34%, with Rv 
= 2 ~fjr.. .t:'-.~!/~(Ft+F.), Unit cell axes and Rl: indicate clearly 
that tile molecular packings are closely related; crystal form-B is a 
slightly contracted crystal form-A, For data collection of crystal 
form.13, the crystals were stored and handled at room temperature in 
a buffer containing 30°70 (w/v) polyethyleneglycol 600, 300 mM LiCI, 
0,601o (w/v)n-octyltetraoxyethylene, 3 mM NaN.~ and 20 mM Tris- 
HCI at pH 7,2, In the resolution rankle =o-3,6/~), data were collected 
on a 4.circle diffractometer CSiemens.Nicolet), High resolution data 
up to 1,8 ~ were measured at the synchrotron facility of the EMBL 
outstation at DESY, Hamburg, All data were merged to yield a final 
• data set of 42914 reflections that is 9907o complete in the range oo-1,8 
A. 
The analysis of crystal form-B was started using a partially refined 
medium resolution model [18] which at this point consisted of 310 
residues with an 'X-ray sequence' that had been read from the elec- 
tron density map, Because of the close packing relationship between 
crystal forms-A and -I3, the starting model as defined in crystal form- 
A was positioned into crystal form-B solely by shortening the unit cell 
axes from A- to B.lengths, The model position was then improved by 
using the rigid body refinement option of the program package 
XPLOR [22] in the resolution range 10-6 ,~, on our VaxStation-3100, 
Within 40 cycles the R-factor dropped from 49°70 to 37% showin~ that 
the model was placed correctly. In tile subsequent refinement we used 
standard XPLOR protocols on a CRAY-YMP (HLRZ, JiJlich), ex- 
tended the resolution range gradually to 2.1 ,~ and modified the 
model several nmes on the basis of weighted (Fob~-F~.~,)- and 
(2Fot~s-F¢,tl~)-maps [23] as well as OM1T.maps[24]. 
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Durlna the refinemernl procedure we repeatedly tried Io in~orp~fai~ 
peplid~ +¢quenee~, To avoid ptejud|¢~', comparison btClWl~n X=r~y 
ariel real sequence wets ¢~rried out whh a secluenw ~liMnment proluam 
uslnlt special similarily matrices 1251, When ihe R-rat, tot r~a¢hed lhe 
30% level In the re.~oluilon ranlle 6-Z,! A, we obtained first tell=hie 
slllnals a~ the N- ~ad C.terminl. From 0~en on II~e whole 'X.ray. 
sequence' could be {r~dually ~onverled to the real sequenw of .t01 
residues. The resolution was II~en exlended to 1,8 A and bound water 
molecules ~nd Ca z" lens were added. A[ presenz, the R.facmr is 22m= 
in Ihe ranlle 10-1,~l A rot 2219 protein a(om~, 161 Walcr moleculet 
and 2 a~lsned Ca ~ = ions,, The refinement is bein~ ¢omtnued. 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
At an R-factor of 22% i,m the range 10-1.8 A with 
good geometry and known sequence, the model can be 
considered final with respect o chain fold and secon. 
dory structure, The observed B-sheet topology is iden- 
tical to the one of  the medium resolution model [18], As 
sketched in Fig, I, the 16 13-strands are all antiparallel 
alid form a barrel twisted in the usual right.handed 
manner with the highest possible 'neighborhood cor- 
relation' [26], i,e, the most simple topology, This cot. 
roboratcs the rising suspicion that the chain folds of  in- 
tegral membrane proteins have much simpler topologies 
than those of  water-soluble proteins, The observed 
'porin-barrel'  seems to be of  a more general nature, as 
the medium resolution model [18] has given clear rota. 
t ies function signals in the diffraction patterns of 
crystals of OmpF-[15], PhoE- and LamB-porin [17] of 
Escherichia coli (J. Rosenbusch, H. Jansonius, R, 
Pauptit, T. Schirmer, D, Tsernoglou, M. Parker,  per- 
sonal communication). 
Apart from the 171 fl-sheet residues (= 57°70) there 
are 18 residues in 3 short o-helices (=6o70) and 26 
residues in hydrotlen-bonded reverse turns ( -9%},  
These numbers may chantte sliBhtly on rur lher refine- 
ment The lower rim of  the barrel as {iven in Fi=. 1 is 
constructed in a rather reaular way, It eonlains the N- 
and C-termini, two B-strand connections ( - loops)  with 
3 or more residues, and five adjacent short 2.residue 
loops, Noticeably, the termini and the two  larger loops 
are part of the trimer interface,/ whereas the five 
2-residue loops are at the membrane-exposed ide of the 
barrel. 
In contrast, the upper barrel rim of  Fig, 1 contains 
quite irregularly folded chain segments; no loop is 
shorter than 3 residues, The largest loop contains 44 
residues alid runs between the fifth and the sixth fl. 
strands (B5 and B6) into the inside of  tl~e barrel where 
it defines the channel size and shape (see also Fig. 2B of 
[181). As can be visualized in Fig, 2A and B, it contains 
the short helix ~2, The second largest loop consists of 
20 residues between f i l l  and #12, it forms an a-helix of 
7 residues (a3) and protrudes significantly from the 
non-polar layer of the membrane (Fig. 2A). The third 
largest loop contains 13 residues between/~3 and/34 and 
forms another short helix a l l  it also participates in in- 
terface contacts. The other loops of  the upper barrel 
rim of  Fig, 1 contain 4, 12, 9, 3 and 7 residues. 
Altogether, the upper rim is much less regular than the 
lower one, 
It should be noted that the most substantial correc- 
tion of  the medium resolution structure 118] was ap- 
plied to loops f l7~fl8 and B9-'-,/310. All o.helices turned 
out as right-handed, confirming the chirality derived 
earlier from the/J-strand twists [18]. The weak density 
region of previous maps [18,20], which had puzzled us 
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Fig, 1, Topology of the 16-stranded fl-sheet barrel of porin as viewed from the barrel outside, The barrel axis is vertical. Care has been taken to 
correlate the apex residue of each loop with those observed inthe spatial structure. The secondary structure assignments are given by appropriate 
marks (quadrangle = /~, rectangle = ~¢, triangle = hydrogen bonded reverse turn). Several residue positions are labelled. Hydrogen bonding bet- 
ween 3-strands i parallel to the dashed lines, Marking all Asp and Glu by dots (®) and all His, Lys and Arg by crosses (×) clarifies the charge 
distribution, The loop in the ba~rrel that defines the channel size runs from residues 74-117, It can also be visualized inFig, 2B of [18], 
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in ¢onne¢iion with a very high ~pparent .~lf observed in 
SD$,gel electrophore~es, wa~ ¢l©arl)~ an artefact caused 
by uslnlt the wron~ M', in |he ~olvent-flallenint! pro- 
cedure, 
The tJ-~heet 8eometry is =iven in FiB, 2A, As reporled 
earlier [18], tile anllles between gl.~trands and the |diner 
axi~ vary rr~m about 60" at |lie interlace to abou| 30* 
at the rnembrane-racin8 side at the barrel, The trlmer 
contains 3 di~finet channels separated from each other 
by walls whh an axial lenjth of ~bom 20 A. The 
.A 
C 
. ' r -  
A 
Fig, 2. Stereoviews of tl~e three-dimensional porin structure. (A) C..backbone model of a porin monomer of 301 residues as viewed approximately 
from the trimer axis. Some residue numbers are given. The distance between highest (residue 221) and lowest (residue 37) C.-atom iri this drawing 
is 58 A, (B) C~-backbone model of a porin trimer of 3 x 30i residues as viewed at an angle of about 40 ° from the trirner axis. The drawing shows 
the height differences of the walls: between the 3 channels the wall height is only about 20 A while it is about 40/k at the outside, i.e. at the interface 
to the membrane, (C) Complete model (all non-hydrogen atoms) of a porin monomer polypeptide chain viewed along the trimer axis (marked by 
A ~ perpendicular to the membrane. Six positively charged Lys and Arg side chains below the mark ( + ) protrude into the channel, A large number 
of Asp and Glu residues line the other side of the channel forming an arc surrounding the mark ( - ). 
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membrane-facing tr!mer circumference has an axial 
length of about 40 A, which is enough to~ cover com- 
pletely the approximately 30 A ihick non,polar part or 
the membrane [271, 
The side chains of most or the amino acia residues are 
positioned unambiguously in the electron density, Their 
properties follow the expected pattern. Around the 
equatorial circumference of the trimer tl~ere are non- 
polar side chains contacting the non.polar inner part of 
the membrane, whereas the side.chains lining the chart. 
nel are polar, Tile trimer interface is polar as well, In 
this interface, we observe the following main chain 
hydrogen bonds pet' monomer: I.N.,,301'.O (salt 
bridge), 25-N,.,53' '-O, 36.N,,,271 '-O, 53.O.,.25'-N, 
271-O,,,36' '-N and 301-O,,, 1' '-N (salt bridge). 
The sequence contains 70 residues with ionogenic side 
chains. 51 of which are Asp and Glu while there are on- 
ly 19 His, Lys and Arc. The distribution of the 
ionogenic side chains is remarkable, If one divides the 
monomer shown in Fig. 1 at the barrel equator one 
observes only 7 negative and 7 positive charges in the 
lower half whereas there are as many as 44 negative and 
12 positive charges in the upper half. The large excess of 
negative charges in the upper half of the barrel is ob- 
vious, The channel is electrostatically asymmetric and 
should therefore have different ionic diffu:sion rates in 
both directions. 
The orientation of porin in the membrane is not yet 
clear. Assuming that the porin trimer has a single chan- 
nel at one side of  the membrane and three channels at 
the other [8], Hoenger et al. [13] found that the three- 
channel-side of OmpF porin of E. colt binds a 
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) molecule and should 
therefore face the extracellular space. In our model, the 
three-channel-side corresponds to the smooth barrel 
rim at the bottom of Fig. 1 and Fig. 2A, At this side of 
the three barrels, our model has no suitable binding 
place for an LPS molecule; the channels are polar, and 
there is no non-polar pocket at the threefold axis bet- 
ween the barrels that could accommodate even a single 
aliphatic hain. 
Even more conspicuous than the axial charge dif- 
ference of the channel is a pronounced azimuthal 
charge separation. There are 6 adjacent Lys and Arg 
side chains pointing from the channel wall at the inter- 
face side into the channel interior. These residues are 
marked by '  -,-' in Fig. 2C. The remaining arc-like inner 
surface of the channel consists of a much larger number 
of negatively charged side chains, the center of which is 
marked by ' - ', The excess of negative charges hould 
give rise to a strong electric field that dominates the 
fewer positive charges. This is in good agreement with 
the observation that the 6 Lys and Arc side chains are 
all adjacent in space and oriented in parallel (Fig. 2C). 
Since this is an energetically very unfavorable arrange- 
ment, one should expect hat they are oriented by an 
electric field. The two identified Ca 2 + ions are localized 
wiflfin tl~e negatively charged arc of the channel (Fig, 
2C), wh©re they are embedded In a iar=e excess of 
netlative charlles, We expect o find mote Ca =* ions on 
further efinement, 
Aekm~wler/~trn~ent~: We th~nk the [e~m or the EMItL otttstatton at 
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Coordinates will be deposited In the Protein D;lta B~nk after the 
refinement has been ~:ompleted, 
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